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1 . Ex~l~natory I ntroduct i on 

All atatea , whatever their conatitutional st~ucturea 

and a&Un1•tratJ.ve arr.._,g-e.enta aJ)4 traditloa.s, of 

~ece.ssS.ty ao.tc. share political, l~hlodve and other 

for&S of authority ~ng th• v~riou. inatitu~ions of 

90vernment. £ven the simplest unitary so~~l vill , ~t 

least in 4ezoor~tlc societies accufttomed to popula~ an~ 

representat1ve forma and systema, contain divieiona ot 

auttorlty that are both hori2ontaL and vertical in their 

p:!.tterns. 1'tM horizontal lnwol~a tbe classical ·n~rat.ion• 

of power• Which though not ~ting ~ a •distribution• in 

on• ~ense, is in fac~ ~ kin4 of distribution of state 

authority on certain very broad •tunotional' l i nea in 

anothor aenae -- the leqisl~tive, the executive and the 

judicial. vertically, the structure of power may flow 

f.roo so.. C.Dter do'li'Mo'ArG thro1.19h aubordinau tonaa u 

in eitl .. or re9ions rec.iving ~lr aotbori~ t~ eo.e 

'sovereiqn' aou.ree -- a9ain mott evident 1n some siaplo 

unitary model. 

WhAt dlttlngui;hes a federal •~ate , howcvar, trom 

the non~te4Aral or unitary type, la that tha distrtbutlon 

or powera .. y aeea to involve .o.e actual division ot 

•sove.H~l4Jn•• !t.so!lf viewed •• a corpus or e vhole . At 

the sa .. ti .. these several so called 'soveregins ' than 

face 1~ thoir internal constitutional arr~n9cmen~s both tn• 

vert ied .,_nd horhont<».l atruetudnq of povers as deacrtbed 

above. 
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Of cour&-e, m:uch of thh 1nt.ernal conu.lt~:tional 

d•.eriptlon of so-c.llllod '$onr•i9'"' ~nu of t.be 

t•dent1on 4oes oot really aft.c~ ~M auc.u of Can&d.a as 

the tol• •eoverei9n• vitbin, or &ubjact of, the Lntetnatlonal 

community and under internotio~l l4v. Canada •• a federal 

atnte , represented by the Federal Government, 11 tha only 

Le9a1 person able to spaak for Canada •• • •~bjact or inter

n•tional law, whatevQr may b~ the jnternQl conttltut ional 

411tlnct!ons and whatever may bo alao c•rtain external 

raatur•• of that probl~m now under 1nvetli9atton by the 

prea~nt constitutional revic~. 

The si9nificance of this introductory co~nt is 

~M f'ee09ftit.lon or ceruain unitorait-iea that attaeh to all 

90Yera.ent.J &y&tea& ~d c.ruin a~cial f•atur•• t~t at~h 

to the •o- c.alled fed~ral ~1. Yet e,oen w1t.bJ.,n t~eral o r 

a.ar·federal syst ems ~re are, of oonree, 9reat v.riatl~ns 

cunnlD9 f~ ~hose wbere, though i~portant le9Lel&t1ve 

~utborlty ia vested i~ components of the federatlon . pri~ry 

power ia found i n the nationol or fe4or4tln9 1nttitutions of 

government , to the other extrer.e .. .,.here reeiduol powe.r .ay continue 

to be veated in the componanta, with the fedorotion bearlnq 

only Lhoae powers specifically conferred upon it by some 

original ~nd contir.uing act of Cele9a~ion from the meMber 

1tate1 or prov~rtces to the federation. 

There 1s, 1110reover, the d!fferei\C6 Nt~o~Mn a diacl.l&aion 

about •tbe distzibution of powers• 1n a polltlcal entity that 

la only about ~ begin i~ federal experlenc. in oontr•st 

to a C04.U\try that ha& baQ a century ot on·goLn9 life with 

• v.ry ri~h tradition in .anagtnq its federallt• politically . 



a~ini,~ratively and judicially. It mi9ht be possible ~o 

discuss plana tor a nev fede~~tion from ft point of view 

that may not be possible who~• ve~y pow•rf~l political 

habits and ldmlnistrativ~ st~uctuzet ll~eady have lon9 been 

in ex.tatenct or h&v. proven their v1lue or have becocae contro

'-"Or&ial and requ.ire r9-exaa.i.Aatlon vithout ~sarily 

.!!ISSt:To1in9 a total rejection o! th• experience conce~ned. 

Tho preaent constit~tional discussion$ , both in 

pUblic and ~11'10n9 the eleven governments conc-erned. "~" u.king 

place not In • vacuua either of h1ttorical knowledqe or 

!unct!onal e~rience, bot rather vlthin the context of • 

century of operetions ond within ID t..ediate &~sph•r• of 

oonuoverty both on tbe level of po~r and of sylabola. 't'h•n

io~. any reopening of the quealiona of r•Oi&tribution of 

powers tor deb,te .in Canada cannot be only an exerclae in 

the col~ abaLracelon& of aome ~• novo model buildinq. 

I~t••d it becoses the infinitely ~lica~ proble• 

of dea.llng vh.h t.he sena1Uve bod.y of a ll.vinc; or9om1 .. vbere 

any DaJOr sur9ic&l Change not only is ~n operation requlrin9 

t;he higbelt. ot political $kilh but. oho where the qaln1, in 

view of tJle possible r:Uk& to tha bo<Sy :in such an e)(etcho , 

muet elaoxly ~ppe•r: eo out~iqh any possible lo$&es that 

eoul~ re•uit tcoa the oew shape of the re-a•signed community, 

Thia paper ia oonc•rned. t.be.r•fo~. to diSC\l$$ the probl ... 

of approac.hbg Ute u.sk of dea.U.no witb a. reconsiderati on 

of tho dialr!bution of powers rather than vith eubatanctve 

question& ot "po~o•ors;" as such . lt it tho selection of tho 

approach eh~t la vlt~l at; thi• 1ta9e in order to aaaure the 

rsaxj_mua_ of benofi u and t.he miniaum of distress to t.be 

ell1sti."9 body poli.dc of Canada an4 HI deven qove~nu. 
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Moreover, it h ~he Opinion of the Covor..ent. of 

New Brunswick that only aftAr $OM 9eneral approaeh to 

the study of t~e distribution of powers as a whole has beon 

worked out, would it be poatible to ident ify oertain prlorLt ie$ 

ehot deserve attention anon9 t he particu l ar POW9ra an4 to relate 

~hoao priorities, i f any, to parti cular method& of atudy thAt 

aeem approprlat~ to them 1n the context of ~he approach ~ 

t.M whole . Fl.Aally, it 11 when this IIW!.ttcr: of ~ ~pproach t.O 

the v~le , the idaatUyll\f of priorities de-urvlng atudy, •nd 

t11o bc'st Htbods of 1tudyh9 aueh areas, are all cond<lore4 

thot i t vill be poaaible to dotormine the weight to bt 9Lven 

to the pre~cnt propoaalt ot the Pederal Government that I 

priori ty $t~uld i n faQt be att~ched to certain queationt in

vo Lving the oconomic povere and social respon&ibilitiea ot 

~ho two levels o f qova~n.ent aa a first exercise l n dla

cussing the •distribution• question . 

li . Special P~oblecs before the Continuinq Committee and th•lr 

Relationshi p to the nevolop.ent of an ~eeroach to tho Whol~ 

Que~tion of the Distribution ot Powers . 

ThQ conference ot rirlt Mini ste rs in June, whL!• 

q1veing spec i fic inatructiona to the Continuing Ca.mittee 

to proceed with the qu .. t.ion of the distribution of ~ra. 

eeven.heles.s left. tdt.h the CCO as voll a n~ of W\ .. 

f1.nubed 1Wit ters. not-ably: po&aible fo:r::::.ula& tor obt.aJn1nq 

a national consensus ln t.hc e xercise of thc:t feder al 

tP4nd in9 po1Ner l.n t.he utt4r of shar~d Pl'09r<&.ma: po .. ible 

for• ulas for con&titut !ono l revision dc~lin9 wi th re9ionol 

di'sparitie$; th9 techJ~Lcd ei9nifi~ancq of developln9 4n 

i nd irect eater, tax powe~ i n the Provinc•s ; the possibility 
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ot a power over ettate taxe1 in the Provinces and the various 

.ethoda of de&lin; v1th th1e -.tter ~nd the consequence& 

tloving t.henfroa. It will IM evident th.t nveral 

of these h•vo a direct bearin9 on the dtatribution of 

powers, both directly •n4 inchrectly, eve..n thouc}b there 

are certain intrintlc technicAl 1••~•• that each 9ives rise 

to, .nd vhlch, t.herefore, auat bll etcdled •• the rint 

JUnin•n indieat..S. h vlll be ~••ary to ben t!M&-e 

partlcula.r probl.., 1n al.nd •• the whole ot the question of 

distribution la eonei~red in order to pre\~ftt isolated 

jud9Mnt.s elUwtr on eubetance or technique which then aay 

have to be r•conal4ered in the lltbt of tbe larger pattern 

ot anAly•L• affecting the 91neral que1tion of powers as a 

whOle at bo~h levell o! 90vern~nt. 

Ill . The Special 81tultlon of lnternational aelations, the 

Legal Politlon ot Cltiea , ~nd poa1ib1~ RagLonal Integration . 

From the very ba9Lnning of the pro•ent conatitution~l 

review 1.1ndortalten by •ll GovernMnl , t ile Government of Quebec 

has b~n 9Jvin9 o lpecia l tole and idontLty to the que$tion 

of i nternational reh.tiona. Indeed there js ttleo the 

f~~ral paper originally preaented on thia •ubjoct, vith 

particular reference to tduca~lon and related arOa$, and 

Lh~ re~ated reference• to tho probloa boLh at tho Aeetinqs 

ot the Firat Hlniatera 1nd elaevhere. All thi& &uqgests 

that it may be neoe1aary to con1idor vhat patticular 

approach should be takan to thia quoation , but at the ;ase 

tiM to roht.- d\at cor.d~ntion t.o the la.rge.r Lsaue of 

developi.ft9 an •pproach to the dittdbution ot powen u a 

vbole. 
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A ~imilar but a 60 for almo•~ ~ot•lly unexplored 

speCL•l quoatlon is the role of the eiey in th~ mod•rn 
su.te. occupyif\9 u 1t cto.& a ce..aual econoaic, poUtlcd <l.Dd 
social place J.n our 9enenl deJr109r&phy and. concentuli-r.g 
in 1tltl f some ot the aott serioue problem• of the day . . 
'Jbt, e.pp~ch to stUdyinq the 41vhi.on of pow.rs aay ~hov 
have to find a specia.l coto9ory tor th~ city that brinqs SOMe 
new balance Lnto it& juri4i~l etatus b4tveen lt5 claesically 
sQ.botd.ltt..ate rol• ro aD4 vi thin provlnchl jur·sldietlon and 
itl almost tr•ns-pr ovinci•l si9niticanco at a physical fact 
so often of auch larger dim~nsion than it1 leqal position . 
lt h posSible t.O envteagc u.ndtM con~rovouy later If this 
q~eation is left ~nreeolved and •L the potition as it nov 
exieta, while at ehe ea.e ti~ it is equally possibLe to 
foACast very c:::onsiQerable difficulty in tor.ulat-1.n4J A 
framework ot powers for cities thae in any way challenge~ 
t.be traditlont~.l supl'em.acy o! the Province• ov.ar thu. Yet. 
•o unsatisfac~t}· haa bi~n the develepinq titu~t.ton of ebe 
city th~t. some kind of political and legal theoriet about. 
tbeir etatua, .ore con•ht.ent wit.h theb no.O$~ should ~t. 
lealt be conaidered •nd s~culated upon aa part of the eask 
ot • total reexamination of Canada ' s con1ti tution a !'Kt 
pr1nei~l inltitutiona. 

FinblLy , in thl• c~tegory of special problemt, is 
t.ha li9n1f1c•nce ot 41acussing the di&tribt.u~ion ot pove~s 
when fresh consideration is belft9 given to acre fluid ~nd 
advanced viewt of regionot governmental •v•tem& ot which , 
ot course~ the possibilities of MAritiae Untor. envlt&gi~ 
v~riou3 degr .. e ol tn~9ration, la perhapl the mo•t 
immediatE! extmptc . 
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IV. The Rcl4tlon~~1p between Sections 91 and 92 of ehe Dritiah 
North runarlea Act and o ther Provlsions of t he BNA Ac~. and 
Conatitu~Lonal Pr1ne1ples in C.~ral . 

that any 1tudy of che distribution of povor• pr iaarily i~vol~l 

an a.n..a.lyd• of tM t1r.d.s of aat.t.ers pr.tentLy set out 10 

Sec t ion• 91 And 92 of the DNA Act . It would be Yell to 
remembe~. however , that there are oth~z provisi ons ot the Act 

••:tlich uve a be.adn9 on tbe powers or tM tvo leveU o! 9overn
m~nt but are t o be found elaewhore i n Lhe Act, a5 well as in 
ce rtaln general pr inciple& of the Conetlt.ution of which a 

cla.sslcal ln.st~~ 1a the status of th• Roya~ Prof09-adve. 

Moreover, no t only are other provis ion• of the DNA ACl, 
and c.rtain 9ener&l princi pl GI of oonstitutlonAl law and 
practict. involve4 Ln tbe .any ~irect or indirect oppraisala 
of the question or ~era but there ia &1~ ~bo extent to 

which the pro blem of po\<o·eu mo.y be influenced by the e-.or c;i ng 
disc~~•~on on the pr~s~nt protrAm of cooltlt~tional review, 
•s ~ .o-e of the principal 1nttitu tiona of qovernment within 
our pre•ent cone~itutional •Y•tem . 

Any chanve•· for exa.pic, in the c•.entially 
monarchic-responaible qove~nt-~rty ly•tem 005Plex of 
relationships could, ~n fact , h~vo conliderable 1nf l uenc4 
on the nature of the po~e~• exercisod by the ~ticu!ar 

lastit~tlons to be develope4 &t both t•vels of governm4nt. 
Sirni. l o.rly the pollible adopl.Lon o f new and "ent..tenehed• 
bills ot rights prov1$ions ~ ill io fact ~ve both dlr•ct 
&nd indi.r•ct con..oqueoces &n the operation of the l.~Lslat&ve 
and ex&cut i va br&n~hes of bOth l eve l s of qovernmont . l 
L see th~ New Brunswi ck workin9 Po.per tp~epared by De4n M. Cohonl ~ the Continuin9 ~~tee of Offic1&11: ·~ntl on th4 Judicial Prooesa and N«tion&l Policy in o reder•l s~.~·. May 20, 1969 . 
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Pin•lly, in lhia 9roup of qu~&tion& ~inging on the 

distribut ion of power• but outside the ~ct~"l lieta of 

powers now found ~n SootLon• 91 and ~2 or ~lsewhoro , it 

the effc~t in lav an4 foe~ of new in~titutiona of contultation 

and cooperation between th• two level~ of government wh!eh 

may emerqc •• part of the chanqes in tbe theory •nd operation 

of ~dia.n tedera.ll• now pervading political practice 

and also beinq advoca~ by aa.e 90vern.enta but ~on •uch acre 

el&borate and direct obligatory fo~ for a tutu~ Canldian 

constitution . Porbapl the most striking example of this 

new f ramework wit hin which auch pow~rs wi ll be ekoroited , 

voul4 be the creation of C:OIIlpulsory lnte r-qov•rnrnentol 

consultation i n the .. eter of tax development end budQet 

planninq -- 1ndeed, in al.oet the whole area of fiac•l policy 

by all the ele~n qovern.enta eoneerned. Sucb lnttitullons, 

c.berefore, a.s a"* now bein9 dlscua.s.a by all CJOW:rnMnta, 

aust be borne in a1n4 lD any p,~ra.llel discusslon of the 

powers presently exerclee4 by all governm~nts and therefore 

in any discussion of potenli~l changes in the pro•ent ayatem. 

Neverthelese , it will be evident in ~ny preliminary 

consideration of thie queation, namely, the d~atribution of 

~n. that prl~Udly attention naturally will be tocuaed 

on the k.ind of aat.te.re Uated in Sooctiona 91 an4 92 u e-hu• 

have been interpreted by the Courtt: since confederation. 

V. Some Basic Con~;identiona of •rheory ~nd Practice in Any 

Approach to a Recontl4eration of the Distribution of Powers. 

Ideally and f~ the point of view of analytic•L 

siMplicity , the most oe-tractive approach to a review of the 

redistribution of powera is one whiocb asks tbe que•e-ion vbich 
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level of government is best ~ble to exercise 4nd corry ou~ 

the pArticul~ function concerned . Tb i$ •function~!" approach 

n.,tan.lly commend~ itscl f bocause it. coapel~ a severe analyt:is 

of t.he " function$' of government in the modern state; the 

experience with t~oee funct~on~ in ~he Canadian federal &y5tem; 

conclusions abOut where tho~e function& have been be&t handled, 

perhaps on the basis of some appropriate co:t- benefit analysis; 

and qiven certain estimates of the future direction of these 

problems, which leo;.•el of goveriU"...ent is best a.ble to execute 

the tasks made necessary by these functions. Ondoubtedly 

such a •functional t est• will , i n this simplistic sense, 

loom large in all discussions about the future of powers and 

their distribution in any canadia~ ~on~titution that mi9ht 

emer9e t ro. the present review . 

There arc, however , t~~ serious ditticulti ea in the 

way of ~ny oversimplified functionalism as the determinin9 

mc..,sure of l<:agi&lative competence. The f!.rst difficulty is , 

of course, the mo=entun of history itselt . If Canada were 

$tactin9 without history it could desi9n ayste~e without 

the hand of the past to influence the allocations of power . 

But the truth is that history and the geo-social facts of 

C~n~di~n life to9Gt her create a fra~work which i s likely 

to be more powerf~l th~n intellectual anal ysis even wLth 

the optimum of reeli$m ~nd ~bility applied . Canadian Con• 

federation may be 90ing t hrough ~trc~~C$ nmounting at some 

moment& tQ the appearanc.e of crisi5 . But it still has been 

"'nd continues 1;0 be an operating !':Oystem tbat on the whole 

$&ea$ to have had a very con~idcrable measure of success 

simply as an ongoing political tact despite t-he challenges 

to the pre~ent &tructures that have bcco~ acute in rcc~nt 

years. Thus it i::; simply not pos$ible t-O discuss " pov,.e:r::: '" 



in ter.s of •om• abatraet functionAL1am for t he&e are not 

to be teatt4 by o 5eminar but by the hard d~ei=ion# of th• 

political pa1t and the de~nding future . Benee the double 

q~stion v U l alvaye he i)r•sent ln the debf.t.e ov•r ~re 

~d their 4ittribot1on~ na=ely, •who• can do •vbat• bett? 

~!'l.d who "-• 4ono it until n.ov and hOw badly or how wGll? 

There 11 perhaps an even moto tophiaticated dlftic~lty 

in th@ matter of functionalism. tt hnl to do with the meanln9 

of functionaliam lt$elf . It very w•ll may be ~t dltcu•a&on 

will de.)nata-au at l.ast two (an4 possibly more) tt.tlc 

bUt quite 4l tferent .e~o.lnq:• t.o that attractive t.era. There 

b the me&ning already rcferre<l to •· namely , '"vho" co..n do 

"wh~t· beat? aut the other int•rpre tation aska the que1tlon as 
to the ~~~eanln; of ..,hat is "b~lt" ond •for whom."? lt IIIA.Y be 

deaonatrotod that o 9iven kind or activity in Canadian toclely 

is of c:o••t-to-coa.st., ~t.ion.al 1aportanee, or: is of a nat"r• 

that the l•a•t •cost• and qr.a~tt efficiency are aehleved 

hy a unif1ed central policy and a4m1niltration with retpect 

to t.h-<:~t lubjeol . Yet at the saae timo it may equally ~ 

demonstrated w.l th respect to t.hot tubject that anoLher ve tue 

m4Y be involved just as iaportont •• cos~ or eff1eLency, namely, 

~e sente ot idontitication with and easy re1ation•~lp ~ ~• 

orga.na of th• ou.t.e adminioterin9 •uch a progra.-.. Sh.e. ,eo-
9rapby and Alated. factors ne U10n9 tho problets of .odcrn 

government. (particularly 1.o C•n&da with i~a dis.tancoo), Jndeed 

throughout tho wOrld, wi t h iaper•onal t.ochnologies bot.b aa gOAl 
.;,.nd method, 

Tbt thin fabric of o~r even in stable social 

sysc.eaa ba• 9ivon us all pou.M to ~r how conse.nou• i• 

maintained in the face of so c.any foree• cr~atll)9 alhnuton 
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~llaates often fo r young and ol4 alike . W~1 Le the ' town hall' 
is ,one !orev.r as the aymbol of d~ratlc decision•.&kinq, 
it need not necessarily mean tha~ computora or distant mandarins 
mult inevitably bC; the 101~ al~rnath·c . tlence, t.he 

decentralization of the tunctiona of government is lncre•ein9lY 
deun4ing ~ttention not because lt is alwaya " functionally" 
economic to do .o but ))ecau&e it NY be plycholoqic•lly nece .. .ary 
if ve • t c w Mve vi..,ll soei.al fabrics at all. ln France, 
i n Br.iuin, i n the Unite d Stat.• , the tint t:wo Wlit.i.ry 
90Yernmenta An4 the third a f ederal sys~, the de.balo over 
de-cen~rallaaclon is nov l ncreaelngly serious . And the 
re•tons are 1l~ly th•t bi gness lt some stage c reate• socia l 
probleas vhlcb 110r e tNn o fiMt u~e appouanee or eco~es 
and efficiencioa of scale . 

Dcnce it is not easy t o ut• the •f~nc~ional' test 
in over-si~qpl1t1ed. t.orca bec&uM tever ol vduee are involv•d 
by which " funotionitlilm" it:;olt aay be totted . Thorofore 
any discussion of ~ dlttribution of po~rs in C.nada 
.utt so.ebOw ~ar in mind ~he new (and the old?) t•ntions 
between t he need$ of etfi~ icncy leading toward~ centralization 
1.A an incr eul.1'19ly ~le.x ~nd techrloloqy-orie.n~ .ociety 
on th~ one hand, and ~he human need$ of the i ndividual 
i n relati on to the $t&te where val ues o f a19nlfi~anoe that 
v Hl COJ.mtUACt fe-e.linCJI of alienation ~WY bette.r be 
achi•ved by • closer link betw.en the eltl~en and hla 
qovernment through ueln9 the aaehinery of .are local l~ed 

inetltutiona. 

I n Canada , of course , thi• whole problem ot 
fl.lnction aM ot hi$tOry h aade ev•n aor• cocaplex by a 

number of unique features in Cana4ian soet•ty. Freneh and 
BnglL$h- &peakin9 relations and the heavy concentration o f 
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P'reDdl-l~guaqe ca.nadian~ iD the Provi.Q<Ce of Quebec qivn 

to tM hl•torical. and to ~ !leco:'ld t.elt. of func:tlonalha, 

n._.ly, the non-alienation v~lues, a di .. n•ion wbtc:h pechaps 

vould not be so obviously pres~nt if thi• qeo•po1lt1cal 

tocl wore not a central theme of Can•di•n life. The search 

for telt-preaervation i n French-language Qu6bQc, an4 surely 

equolly Amonq f~nch-spc~king Canadian• eltewh•r. in 

Canodd, neec;sarily ha$ cert~ in i~od iote becrtngt on the 

v&riout teata to be ~pplied to probl~• of povora since 

they .. y seem to bo r elatod to values more ai9nlficant in 

th• eyes of some than the v&lucs of functJonali•m in its 

ori9inal •efficiency• scn&e . 

Mor'.oV9r, e<qb.31ly t.porunt to condd.or ~re are 

ltOM dhtortion.s in the v-ery atruct\.lre of ~ Canedlan 

fe4e.tal fuaework . 'rvo member• of th•t. ayn ... , Ontario 

a.nd Ouebec, oecupy t~ "heArtlan6• of th.e country and betveen 

t~m al.ost t~o-thirds oi the population. Thoy are, th~.ee

tor• , by their very size aad pl~ce alr•o4y oxtre.ely power

ful t.u~tts and i n a sens e , c~:eoto " kind of htbalar,ce within 

• t•doral system ~bose magnituaos run from ~rinco £dwfttd 

t•land to Ontario . The onl y ba loncinv inatrumont for 

proventlng these disortions from bocomin9 unbearoble for 

the •yet.- to support is the unifyin9 and tranac•ndent 

1nflu.nce repre~ted by th~ pow•r of the FederAl Oovern

.._nt and ita institutions . Ind•ed. h; ai9ht be UlJUed 

t.A.t ln any •pproacb to the d.1stribuUon of powera that 

tectual •yatea which has, a bi9b degree or ~lill1bd• 

bet:WHn all the ~ncnu aiqht be able tO •Uord, at 

leaet theo~etic~lly if not practlca!ly, a lett formidable 
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fr&mework ombracing all tht components within the n•tional 

governmental system. Out whore , as in Can&da, tho dll· 

equilibr ium i~ so •pparonl ~nd where the eight ~.alning 

Provinces are in ~ wonto outweighed politically e.nd othorviae 

by the two, the ortly ••riout eountcrvailing tore• tn.t 

ac:h!e~s both unity &n4 *f\llty is • suong' tede..r•l fr.-work, 

•ble to ~tch ana 1n4e~ to ovorbalance where necetaary any 

of the C!OqlODet:~t&. ror tvo of the-se are so stroo9 t.h.t 

v ithout such countorvailln9 balances thqy ~~uld al.alt 

lnevit4bly ccusc oven 9re1ter distortions and loAd tO the 

inequities which would very likely flow from such d11-

toritions -- inequltie• of political power and oconomic 

stren9"th . 

Thus tbe que1tion of di&tributlon of po~r• 

-.an. take into &CCOUftt the dil-.a of di.stonion: the 

dil...a ot the ten•ione t.tveen centr~li:atioo an4 d•

cen~ralizatlon ••rv~n9 tuneeionali$~ (or ettieiency) b~t 

avoidinq •alienation·, •nd the dile~ of •identity• in vhieh 

aomwhow a bi-lin9~al c.nadi~n society emerqo& wi~hout in any 

way submer9in9 in the new ' ono-ness ' L~e oriqinal 'one-neaa' 

or identity of each of the tvo 9reat lanqu~g• 9roups of 

tile federation. 

These thaft an ..OrwJ t.ho bct.ors to be kept in 

~ for•ft:"oat u the •••rciae ~ns into st.U1Syln9 dMI 

41stribu~ion of powers. lt la an exercise Vhieh el•arly 

vill h~vc to be approae~d with a $ense ot huaility and 

ot ~!story, but without ony reservations as t o the poa•ibility 

that eh~n9e may be nec•aaary to meet t~e new aituttion in 

which Conada tinda lt•elt technically and socially. tn a 

.. nse t.he llvr<len will be on those vho wish for u.di<:lll 

change to dcmonatra~ that the benefits out-.i9h any fore

seeable oost.a agalost the bock.q:round of 01 cent.u..ry of ex• 

pe.rience. Yet. the b\lrdlln -.aa~ not be so oneroua a& to 



inhibit: imagination an.d expenaent so.. nee-essary to me:ot 

the problems of ma.kln9 C•nsda more profoundly unified an4 

ita qovernments more effoctLvo i n the gervieo of t he poo~le. 

Finally, there 11 a certain "objectivity" thot now 

.. y be possible in ex.-!nlnv ~~ distribution of pow~r•. 

froa vbatever aspect. than vas the cas• a fev .onthl ago. 

When the <;On&tit..,tional dhcu .. ions first a..roae tber-e vaa 

a t.endency on tbe part of ao-e qQvernmcnts to try to utch 

tho deba~ over pow&rl wtth the de~te over revenue• and 

spending. all on 

governments knew 

the lo;ic•l 9yo1.md that u.ntil JnGmber 

what thoLr ro~ponsibilities wera thoy 

within any new syst ... 

There were both ad:vant.a-qes and dis~antag .. 

to thh line of approach. Oft the sur-face it M....cl tO offer 

a v1~ of bolancinq roaponeibilities vith revonouoa. But 

viewed nore deeply it could also have led to pre-jud9in9 

the ultimate se~po of federal aut~rity i~selt beeauae so 

aueh attention would have been pQid to the question ot immediate 

powers and r~venue ne.01 thot tho lon9er ran9e int.rplay 

between PQ'oo"Or& ~d revanu.a. and the other effects lnvolve<l 

in thia WhOle complex of iaauea, might not be Wholly ~~d 

adequately cone14er.4. ror this reason the ~nt ckclalon 

4-!'ld oonsens-us on the p.rt of a.ost. 9(We.rl'mle.nt.s to have all 

9Q¥ernmeots h3vo accea• to •11 sources of tAxation (~ith 

certain und~rstooa liaita} and to h~ve the fed~ral ;overnR*nt 

take ~ s~what more lelf-li•iting attitude toward 1hared~cost 

prOgram~. which .Jght impoae federal pri~ritiea on unwlllin9 

P~vincos and thu• 41ttortin9 thei r ~ prioritiea, ntt 1~ 

to re:.toving ~his part. of the debate from Urpin9in9 l~d.l.ltely 

on a .are detachea analyaia of ~~ pov~rs question it .. lf. 
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For it is now po1alble to sake the asauaption 

that the Province& vill h~v• access to direct an4 ~ n4Lrect 

t~x~tion (as limited &bove) ond then to $ay t hat the dis

cussion over power• can alao take place within the new realism 

that a ttaches r.ov to aome esti.at~d effects of tblt new access . 

ror While the~e 1& in any case a circul~ . cbicken-end-egq 

probl• here. a beflnntqo vaa aade le the: •chi.ev ... nt of 

more or less c:onpnl\11 on the taxing a.nd apencUng powora 

(e.l!bject to cert.a.in IUI.finielwd m.att.ers retert<M; to above) and 

~hU$ it is possible to 0¥4m1n• the d i stribution of power• with 

t he p~allel pressure ot t he taxationHspend1nq 1t•uoa in part 

rcnoved, at least tor the time bein9 . 

VI. Are There Priortttea !n the Distribution of PovGrl and Row 

Shall Thev Be Identlft.a? 

It is vory ~t!ng to e xamine the existing 

distribution of po·~r• an4 to aelect those that to th• 

individuo11.l observer ae~t.m to augqeat a priol'ity 'buc , ot eou.rse , 

t he prioKities wil l vary i n many cases with t he obeerver . 

some may ~lio.ve tha.t econOALc and social-wo.lfa.re power:a 

are natu.rcl •djWlcta ot the oarlier d.iseunion on the tAxin.q 

a.nd s.pe~dinq isauea. 'l'bl.a aa.y or aay not be t.M c•ae •lt.houqb 

ther-e a:e. no dou.bt. 9ood u~nts b favour of h e.nd • start 

eu.•t be aade so.evhere. 

Another approach ia to frankly a&k tvo types of 

question:o : 

1. Wh~t powert MaY be deseribed ad •hL9h-co1t 

symbol•H in contrh$t to others th~t •r• • lov

c:o&t eymboll." s·ueh .o.n analysis would Man that 
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provincos believing that it was symbolically 

or politi~ally laporta.nt for them to have 

certain ~~ers mi9ht prove quite persuasi ve 

providing the cost, as thes~ affected the 

general federal system, we.re not J»criou$. &y 

contraat where the <:oat t.'OU.le1 be high, then such 

•high-c~s~ symbol&• in certain power transfers, 

while des ired by &ome, m.ight well be resisted by 

other member 90vernments because they in fact 

would clearly weaken the federa l ~trueture . nence 

i t might b~ u~cful ~ de~ermine what powers see~ 

to be syaLolic:ally •lo•..;-cost" and concentrate first 

on the easy tasks before daring to venture on 

more difficult grounq. 

2. Another approach is that of achioving ~dmini&tr~tive 

simplicity where there is now confusion between 

the competing or overlapping juri~diction$ of 

both leveLs of qover~nt . Of course , parallel 

and overlapping jurisdiction is bound to be pre!;ent 

in any federal sy~tcm, ~hether so stated i~ the 

l~nqu~9c of the constitution or whether so inter• 

pr~ted by the Courts, ~ubj~ct to concepts of 

·p~r~mountcy•. Good example& here are the 

probleas of i~gration , thG administration of 

ju~ticc, financial i nstitution& and perhaps the 

Indian and Eskimo question~ . 

But before any of these approaehe~ ore po$s i blc ~nd 

any priorities identified, Lt i& really n~c~ssAry to look at 

the power sy:stcm& <I& a whol~ th<~t now operate in la...- and fact 

as betw~en tho two levels of government. Only out of ~uch 
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4 q~ner•l exerciae will there ~merqe what =ay ~ calle4 a 

concept ot mint•um viability for both a Mstronq• federal 

qovernment and "stron9" Provinces , with some &onto of the 

nature of th~ pO·.,on requ1 ~a for such lllinimua vit~b1lity . 

Th~ truth is, as mo•t tcudents of C~nadi~n consti~uL1on~l 

le~ and federalisa know, thot while Cane~ beg•n •• 1 atron9l y 

centralized quasi-federal tyaee., th• Courts ahif~d ~ 

balance jtzridicdly 10 tbt. by 1939 the Provlne.t wre in 

lav very s~rong ln4.-4 even thou9h aost ot ~ in fact vor• 

un4ble to O.ar a.ny of the coat• of ehese reapona1b11Stiea. 

A swin9 of the pendulu. aqain t~ards the center VII accelerated 

by federal financing of unemployment cost & in tho Provinces in 

ttte htc ·1930 ' s and even .on, of cou.ree, by tho a lmott 

total centralization or .. jor economic powers ana fLac•l contro L 

in ~ federal autbotlty, aade ne~esscry by World war lt 

e:~;~ tile i.;roaediat.e poat.-war reconst.rceUo.o. 1'tw third ptl:aa& 

in this dev.elopM..nt c_. vh..h the GQUnti.ng re-4ilcovery Of 

~h•ir re~ponstbilitiea by the P~vinoes in the 1950 ' 1 •• 

educ«tion and welfare COitl ros~ sharply and a• •hared•cost 

proqrams enlarged the ICOpe Of 90~eral government activity 

and e xpendi t ure• both toderal and provincial . 

~erefore, a;art from t.he lan~a9• question ~nd 

certe~n ~elated an4 ••••ntially sy~lic matter•, the tot41 

picto.r~ oi c~an f..S.rau .. at this 8011118Dt of re-ex.-h\.ing 

the proble:a of pcMI'AU, .uat be aee.o in the light of t.hl• long 

seri~s of swing& vith & ;roat resi~ue of aQthority left ln 

l~w vi~h the ProvJncoa (vagea, prices , education, welfare 

and resources) at the aame time ~s federal fi•eal 'aupreaacy ' 

throu9h t he ta~ •h~rinq ~9cecmonta and thro~9h t ht dynamisM 

of federal social and economic initiatives . cr•oted the new 

intenaity of action •nd interact ion th~t ia now central ~o 

the federal-provincial deba~• over power&. 
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To sort all of tbia out, t;.O assume that c:ertain 

matters (ot.h~.r thon tl\e lang·uage quc&don} have t.her•fore 

ao .. •natural• priority vould not be easy ~ achiovo. Por 

these r.easona the Govel'nmont of New Brunswick is of the opinion 

that no pre-judgment should be made as to a~y priority tor 

&tudyinq these issue• until some !urtt~r reflection has been 

t;iv.n w t.be gene.u..l quutlon o! t.be approaeh it.MU ln 

the aat~r of the 41at.dbutlon of powers, vieve4 •• • v!\ole . 

Vll . some Proposee ~thods of Study 

There are a nwn~r of possibilities or opt1ona in 

determinin9 the bettea:- means to an understeu'ldirt9 of 

these question•. 7heae may be briefly stat.s ~• toiiow11 

1. T.he CCO Hsal f ahould have 4 qe..-,eral debate ~rhapt 

at a special .eaalon. lasting not less than two daya. 

concentratin9 aolely on the que.st.ton of how to 

approACh the 41etribution of powers , ond ~ 

method$ ue required on "'whic!l subjects~ for: etudy 

in dopth by sub .. committ.ees or specially appointed 

9~ups reporL1ng to th• COO itself And supervi10d by 

eh• Secretari•t. 

2. ~ the CCO b-61 b&4 • chance t.o view th., probl .. 

as a vhole* both •• to subji8C"t. aat.ter •nd. •• to 

~thod. it vill tbtn be in a position to devllop 

some c:ons~nsue on P¥torieie& .. _ other th•n thole 

priorHLos a.lready •llig·ned to 1t by the Pint 

Mi.nhters , e.g. internation~l r elations and nglonal 

disparit-ies, the ut.ate u1x and the ind.lrect reui.l. 

sales tax. 



3. lt r~aine a. fact that four or f i ve of the boat 
a~udents ot C•~adi~ Pe4eralia. end canadion Con

n..l"tional L.av are not yet involv~ io any auat.a.ioed. 

vay in the vork of conatitutional review and thi& 
need for expert assistance will 9ive an opport~ity 
to b.riftg aoM of then vaLuable uaourc;~e pe.r.ona into 
the study patterns to be estAblilhOd by the CCO . 

4. At the same Uu the apecld mat ten •ni9~ by 

t.M First MJ.nht.er& to th• OCO •Y aho r equlce 

t ho as~istanco of expertt , particulo rly t he indirect 
aa les tax, t ,he estate tax and poaaibly tho atudy 
of ~. effecta o r a aodified power in the r~ral 
Parliament in the matter of a direct tax on roal 
proporty in the Provi ncea . 

S. It aay be 4ea1roble to bd.ng: 8aDI of these JDOat 

aenior studont• of federa lism a nd constitutional 
lav into the OCO discu•aion at the earlieat ataqe , 
n.&M-ly ~be at.g-• when t.be whole approaeh to the 

4iatri bution of povera la examinod and th1a ahould 

be OOn&idered altOgether apart fro. theix role ot 
th4l aecood at.a.9e of vork hloiJ a..e ~ra on • ceak 
force or tub-committee, or group ot experta on 
p•rticular pow~rs and t hoir distribut ion . 


